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The apparatus used for all nea t meaaur-eme nt.s was that in general
as described in .:JOttysiak's

(.~)

thesis.

I'he calorimeter itself was a

new one made of .1.~onex glass and described in a paper by 3chrnidt,
3tuder, and 3ottysiak(~ This calorimeter was found to have a heat
constant of 9.16

calories per degree.

It was necessary to prepare a new thermocouple for these heat
measurements.

This has not yet been calibrated, but it is expected

to have a temperature-electromotive force equivalent of .038 millivolts per degree.
Procedure
The method of procedure used in this wcnk was similar to that
described by JottysiaJ7)rn the one experimental case where ammonia
was evolved (during the solution process) and collected in the
absorbing flask, the water from the latter was made up to volume in
a 250cc. volumetric flask and portions were titrated with standard
sulfuric acid. 'rhis ac.i d had been standardized with anhydrous sodium
carbonate.

Results
--A

run was made using carbon tetrachloride as the solute •. men added

to liquid ammonia, this compound produced an endothermic heat of
solution. The carbon tetrachloride used for this experiment was
obtained from the stock room and purified for "electrical measurements"
110rganic
according to
Solvents"'~Results are listed below:,leight of sample

2.5563 6rams

1".ole s of sample

0.01661

Temperature change

0 .42

Time for the solution process

3.5 minutes

Total heat effect

-14.97

cleat of solution per gram mole

-900. calories

O() •

calories

The heat effect was calculated by multiplying the weight of liquid
ammonia used as solvent (24.19

grams) by its specific heat of 1.067

and then adding tnis to the calorimeter constant of 9.16.

This gave

a total neat constant of 35.61 calories/degre1;;,, and by multiplying
this factor by the temperature change recorded, the heat change was
obtained. Dividing by the moles of sample used 6ave the heat of
solution of one gram mole.
I'he next experiment involved purified chlorofor~s.)as the solute. It
was observed beforehand that chloroform would easily dissolve in liquid
ammonia, yet when the experiment was carried out in the calorimeter,
no heat effect wha tsoever was noticed. iil though t nt s experiment should
be repeated as a matter of course, it was quite apparent to those
carrying out the determination that no heat effect capable of being
picked up by the thermocouple occurred.
This same result was obtained in the case of iodofor~. The sample
used was wade and purified by the author and tne average melting point
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1.

A Study of 1'be Propertiea

a.nd. Reaction with

L1qu1d Ammonia. of Pneeyln1tromet.hane
and Der1 va. t.1ves

The p;arpose 'Of this research work

1as

to 1nvest1galt.e more

full.y

the p~op rt.lea of three a..romat.le n1t.rometb&ne oompound --- phenyln1t.Jtometnane. phenylbromn1t,romethane, and phenylbromay nonitrometb&ne. The avail.Able <lb.emical.11tera.ture
1n1 te &ita. conc_erning thas

doe ,no1-

onta.in muoh def-

compounds. Furth r, r a.ot1on

of the

above-men~ion~d compounds w1th l1qu1d. ammonia. m1gh~ prov of valu
in underst.anding the type of mechanism opera.ting
reaetiona

in the n1t.rogen ayat, • ?h.1s thesi

tor ohem1oa.l
o

l

w1

the px-e~t1on .. proper\iea, and liquid ammonia reao~ion of th s

tl:U'ee aroma.tie nitroill$tbane compounds.

rre Jl!!l'$.t,i on
E.'arllor me:t.hods for tbe propara.t.1on o:t pnenyln1 trometba.ne
S.ncluden1\ra.t1on of toluene with dilute
tu.be~1 the 1.nteraeuon

.in alkaline
oblo~do

n1tr1c acid in a. eeal d

of benaenfld1&zonium eb.lor1de and ni\rom

solutio~~) and the act.ton of silver

nitrit

thane

on benzyl

or 1otl1~3} ln 1902 l'flsJ.1een.ua and End.J:tes auocesst'ully

pneny1n1tromethane

by tine condenaei,t.1on.J:ot
(lfJ

cya.n14e am! eonseqU.ent. ~droJ..va1.s.

de

ethyl. n1trat.e with b@nzyl

Thia metJ.\Od, as d aci-1.bed b3

e:

Ga.tterman a.I.ld ~f1elan11. v1as ®ed "o pJl'epare

ot the phenyln1tro-

nl<'Jll\

metbane used in tb.1& reseai-en work. A modtt1ca.t1on of this process,
~stng metl\Yl. n1tra.t.e inst.sad of the etbyl. compound,
,1s.lne.e 1 t, la a •.ter prOQ;ad\\~eSQ

a. also us d

The firat st,ep .in waking ph~n.yln1t-rometnane 1s the preparation

ot benzyl. aysu110.e"2 Th1s compound was

made by reflux 1ng for tour

an eth1l aloobol solu.:t.1onof pur1f1e-d benzyl chloride and an

.ltO\U'S

aqueous •od1\lm cyanide eolu.Uon •. :.t'h~· reeult1~
wae d1sU.lltid. under t-e;duffd

careful.J3 ~fluxing

impure benzyl cyanide

preaaure. Etoyl nitrate

ooneentrated

n1tr1o ae1d With

a sand tatJ.tC:-) It was found adtteable

wa.

made by

et.hyl alo.oh:0l on

to dis sol-vs aome urea 1n the

nit.1'1Q acid 'befoJ."!$ rea.c:tctns 1t,, ln order t,o prevent resUltant
eerou.e oxi&itlon. of tha •ttu'l
wa.& washed and distilled.

t-c.er
this

4ang-

n1tra1;e formed. The ethyl n1tra.t

as direeted.

making an a.leQh.ol1o aolut1on

It waa llSed.aa,

ot sodium

oon as poseibl.e.

ethox!.de and cooling

ael:t.lt,ion, an 1-ce...ool..d. m1Xture of benzyl cya.n1d.a and ethyl

nitra.te wa.a added

1n emall port.ions.

The re.aot.1on evolved muon

h$at and t.he mUtlU'e turned from orange t.o a. deep red finally.

sodiwn salt

ot:

pb.enyloyanon1tromethane

Tna

..
fh1s sodiu.m salt, s~pa.rat.ed ae almost. colorless

crystals

waaned J:lrst wi.tn an etner-e.lJ'loh<>l aoJ.ution and then

and was

J.th. ether alone.

1a 69-78%. Yiel.ds 60-70% were obtained.

fllAi' usual.. yiel.d

fha· aodl;wn aal;t, a.ppea.rs in the needle form and decompose.aabove
277 .ctegx•eei:s-

c,

The sal't

1s soluble

U1 wa\e~ and to a. sl1gl1t extent.

1:o. ether-; it ie ltlOl?e· .aol.u.ble 1.n al.eobol..
According, t.o

tne

o:ther metb.Od u.aed tco prepare

tn1s sodium s lt,

_

of_ pb.enyleyanon1tr-ometbane. methJl.nit..rate was made by ftrst mixing
con.oentPated nitric

and Sl4lfurio

a.e.lds (o.ooled. well 1n an 1oe ba

)

and. al.so prePS!tr1ng a m1xtUJ:'IEI- or sulfuric ao1d and methyl aloOhol
~~A
~~er t•ne same aonditi.ons.(V These 'two a~pa..ra~eaolut1ons
Fe th.en
aau.t1ously mixed together

whi.le oontro-lling

d.1~cted. l?tLr:1fl.aa:t1Qn ot ·fb

the. temperature as

reaul.t.ing metcyl nltra.t

involved

odium hydroxide. and at r.

only waah!ng wtth ealt solutlr.>n. dilut.e

t'b.e drJ.ed compound was reEH1ted \Tith sOdium etllox1de and ben-eyl

oyan1.d$ in a l'!l&.nne!t stmls.11 t,o tne e"tbyl nitrate
:found t..bat better

yields

o.f 'Ule sodium salt

et.hyl. ri1t.rat-e than when the leaa

•1th
oft

two

normal

'iurlng. this

of gas 1nd.lcat,;ed the extent.

methyl n1trate

When using

was llSed.

the cyanide group of the

::HJd1um i\YdrOX1de solution.

hydrolya1a.

were obtained

dangerous

f(> prepa!i-$ ~rt\de ph~nyln1~omeUhane,

mothod. It. was

Mu.oh ammonia wa.a g1.ven

and ~ha c.om.P,l t1on

o:t

t.!l1 · ""volut1on

·rhe resul tinS sol.ution

of hydrolys1Eh

waa cooied with the a1d o~ dry i~e. and the temperature was kept
belo

-4 degrees

acid. took place.

Ch wh.1ltlao1d1f1.oa.tion

Duans th1e very vigorous

ith

atx norma.J. hydrochloric
J:>Oaction. large

volume

of 0:arbon dioxid~ were evolved. The product f'1ra1> appeared aa a
white preeipitate. later as a grey sown lighter ttlan the solution
liquid.

and after

standing at room temperature overnlsnt. 1t ohanged

lnto a dark red oil posseaams

a. rather pleaa1ng

odor.

4.

Thia o1l wa.a crude pnenyln1t.ro®t.nane. The 1nt£.rmed1ate product
!s tdent1f1ed as the a.ct-compound. ?he equatlona below demonstrate:

Tb.e cru.de pben_vlnitrometba.n' waa extr~.a.t.od with
fJlen iUa1t1lled. otr. and tne ~stdue

ther,. the ether

waa steam distilled.

The ratio

r>t phenyln1trome:tbane to wat.er was very small., tb:u.a prolonging

d1st1lla.t1on.

the

fhe produ.o:t.ea.me over as a 118,bt yell.ow 01.l wn1cb.

darko.n.sd.appree-1.a.bly1.t not ·cooled a.M kept in the dark. Several
a:tte:mpt>awere made to v&et.W.m dist.ill.
f'u.rther purity
;

1~, b\tt. the natu.re of pb.enyln1trorizetnane causes it

t.o deoompose wit.h ease at
This.

pl.us tb.e .fact that

perm1t eff1o1eni

'tb.1.s aompoun(l in ~rd.er to

c.

tempe~at.ures somewhat above 100 degrees
P,reseure c.ould not be reduced enough ~o

diat1J.lat.1on

below 100 degrees c., 1 forced the author

to uae l.al"sely ;phenyln1.ttrometJlan$ pur1tled.

by steam d1at-1llat1on

only.

Densities ts.ten of the oompound .P~r1fied to this extent proved to
be sa.t1afa.ctor1ly close to the Handbook valu.
t.bat the

0

chemi(Ul.l was deemed pu.x-e enough without vacuum distillation.

iaztdenat t9
AB .stated

Deoompgee

above. phenyln1trGrlletb.e.ne ohangea in <:olor 1£ allowed

to stand at .room temperature
light

'2,0

of 1.160 gm/o.o. so

yellow triansparent

or exposed. t.o au.nl.igQ.t. t.um1ng :from a

011 t.o a. leas t.-ansparen.t red l1qu1d •

.t'asn.rlPx-omn1.troraetnane. and especially

pheeylbl'omcyanon1 tromethan ,

alaa exb.1b1ted tb.1s tendanay to darken w:nen le.f't. at room temperatt'lDB
OX'

eaposed to sunlight.

Th1s photOQhem1ca.l reaet1mt appears to be a.

..
cha.ra.~ter-iatic. ot sever-al of the n1troIGetha.nea at any rate, beaaua-e
Co.le mentions the

.
qqJ
phenomenon 1n the case of d1bromd1n1t.rometbane
..

8a.lll$.

When heated e.bov:e lOO desreEuJ c, at. ordinary preas-ure. phenylnitro'

matl:nae f,\ee-ompoae4very violently. 4orm1ng ftrat

a. needl.e-lllte straw-

~o.lored crystal. F1.u:"·t.hel" de.c:Qtapositioxi p:F?odue.eda tarry
A .sl.1ght odor of banzaldeeyde
dQC:ompoa,t tlon. lt
-o,ompound..

could sometimes be noticed

was a..lsa present

in th.e partially

The needle 0,ompound was recry-ata1l1zed

Rep~a.t.en.reorystalllza.tton
brown straw color.

atl.11 left

dlir1ng the

deOO!llposed

from hot Qloohol.;.

the substance w1th a yello

t£elt1ng poi.nt 239° to 24f

was brown. The crystal

substance.

c,

-

The resul~ing.11qu1d

contained nitrogen. was insoluble

<lQld. water-. cold alcohol.. ether~ dil.u~ i-IOl.. and. dliute

in !lot. and
Na.OH.

f"l:A.ys1ea.1,.P~<>l('irtit¥r. of ??~gyl.nit.rol'.2et:qa.n,e
Using a weignt p!pett.e

a volume. of' 1.085400.,

eons~Ne\ed

by lla.V1d Blake, 142, and hs.V1ng

app.roxima.~ dene1tte

~ere taken of' two diff-

erent preparation.e of th1a orsan10- eompound .. Th$· mean valu.e wa.s
1.156 gm/cc. at. 24 degree.a
20 __

l • .160

0 ~

c.

and. cheolts with the Handbook value of

,

ec , The dena1ties were taken only to 1denti.ty the compound.

the lndex

or

re:rract.1on. was deterlilined with an .Abbe Refraotome1-er

calibrated to .read 1ndlees for sodium vapor l1aht (the sodium D
?l'ue. avemge value o'bta1ned was

l.1n ).

l. ~5l• Ta.k1ng the molecular welgh.t;

of the compound as 137 .06,, tha toll.owlng molecular re:fraat1o-n was

found~-

.Molecular Ref~a.tion

::::. J6.72

the mole-cular ref'ra.ction can be found in a t.neoretioal

manoe.r by

t.ak1ng the sum of the a.tomie and group reira.otiona., whose values are
~i)

gt,ven in Get.man and Daniels.. The following

mo1ecula1> refr9,at1 on resul te

1G

® 2.501

17.507

'7 11

©

r. 05.l

7.357

e

' double bondfil ~ l.. 707

5.121

6·.92'

==

!40lea.u.la.r Refract1on
Th.la· surta.ce tension

'

35 .6}5

'

of pnenylnit~omet.nane 'ms determined \lit-h a

Du Nuoy tene1meter wb,i,Qh had bffn oalibra ted with
w1'th dJ..st1lled

wate~ .. 1;Che su.irfa~e. tension

for

we1gb.ta and check d

pbeny1.n1tromethane

as

'

toW'lli to

~n

be

46.48"'3nes/cm. at. 20 clesx;rees c , Sugden' s Para.ob.or was

calculated from the valuea of the den&1ty and surrac
P.::::~

I!

a•a:-

~

,

where M

=

tena1on

137.06
20

D:::::- l.l606gm/co (11q.
d ~

In tpll1e wa.3 the ~ob.or

vias found to be

atom1e and gt-oup pa.ra.ehors

t.he

lo.(}.

o.oo

the sum of t.b.e

By taking

following result

gm/ce (vapor

was obta:;lned:-

J}.6
ll9.7
Ol:l;&

3

nit..rQ 5;eou,p

1;;.o

d«>u.bl.e bonds @ 2' .2

'

(i .z}

{Va.lu.ee given by Gla.setone)
1'.h.e theoretical and <la.lculated
~b:1J...e the tlleoret.1eal

molecular refractions

and ealoul.a:t;ed paraatu.)rs vaey by

Below ta· a. l.1at of bQl1118g po·1nta obaerved t

wtien vracuwn di a tilling

pt).enylnitrometb.a.ne: ...

X>

vary by .25%1

2%.

va.l"ious lo

pressur-e ·

135:i36°c. at 35mn1. p.
118'-ll.9° C • at 16tnm. P•
95:. 9611 C .. at. 8mm. P•
90°C .. a~ 6mm. P•

..
React1.on w1 th L1 quid Ammonia
7;@j

_[

.••

;

@

•

.

'

J:'.henylni t.rometm.ne

wae added to· 11qu:td a.mmon1a, w1 tll the produet-

1on or a deep lf6d•brown oolar du.r1ng a. short.

rather

A.f'te.r ·the ammonia. bad evapora.ted,. a yellc>w 2alt
oii

rema1:ned. 'fb.e aal~

11~0.b.

vigo.rous reaction

con a1n1ns an adb.$rent

in. water., waa assumed to be

was soluble

t-h-e a.mmonlum au t of pheny ln1 t.rometbane • as, shown bel ot. : -

C,
b

11

'ts: -

AH

-:::: o

/--{-

CrJ-lf>"- Q,-:::N__.
~

y- N~ o ~
U

o/-f

Nffa

c, Hs

~

The oil we.s taken up wltn fxther and probably
phenaln1t.l"'Qme t.ba.ns. 111 one case, reaotins

I;!

_ o-Nf.ly

- C...-= N"'

oona1ste.d

~o

or impure

20 gt>ams o:f the pure

aompoWld a.ncl J.5 grams of impure phenylnitromethsme with l1qu.1d ammon1
'

,produ.eed. 20 grams of the ammoniwn salt and a.la<> about 15 grams
or the ~aidu.t%1. oil ment.1oned a.l~ove·. Ttds would point to an almo t

quant1ta.t1ve forma.tlon of the ammoniumsilt

from tn.e pu,re phenyl-

n1trometnane, whereas the impure eompo.und in several casee would

sea.rcely reaot at all.. 'fb!s salt-ror-.mat1on

.t»SC\Ot1on with liquid

ammonia was utilized in preparing pb:enylbromnit.romethane,, the
t?eeomd :c.ompotmd stud1ed •

.

..

Pt<e.e!r~;t12!·
Th1a compound waa made from tb.e ammon1um Ol? aod1w.n: aait.

phecylnitromet.ht.:ine.

In one ~se.

the ammonium salt

of'

desor1be4 on the

ot

p.reoe4\1pg page v1aB d.tasolv$1 1n water anQ. an eq.u:J.va.lent. ammunt

Ol'Ollline added to form ~

oy

mono.wont d.er1vat1"Ve. This ~1ae aa.lc.ula

a.$Sum1ng t.tla.t a mole.aule

of bromine woul.d rea.c:t. W1 th a mo1-ecule

of the salt: to .f'o-~ one nrolecule of · ~
one or the phenylbrcmnitrornet.hane,

c6 Hs -e-!;f --

.71 0

N--oNH't

7:>
+ vv;.

~

eorr·espond.1.ng bromide and

a.caord1)lg to the equat1on:f;(

.?>' 0

N Ny 13-r + c, H,s--<!-= N_01f..,,. ~

Aft.Ii~ a.dd1t1on of tlae: bromlne the m!xture was ·stirred
br~

"'b.e

tne

bott.om:

';{

.--'7 0

N:::- 0

1gorousl.y to

Gf

tbe beake~. This o1l

tu.med light

yellot? formed

Wa.G WatJhed

w1t.Jl b1carbonate

aolut!on and w1 th wa. te r.. t'° ,remove ezeeas bromine, and
&t,~m distilled.
aiahJdrQQS

c, Rs-~-

heavy brom1ne into contact with the aqueous se.lt solution.

A r~di.eb. cololt"ad o!l wn1<0h gradually

1n

d

l~ l.1.gbt

a'Qd1wn sul.fa;te"

sa.l:f~ of phenylnitrometnane

then

yellow o1l came over wh1c.b. was dried over
'l!}:le rea.ct1on ot 20 grams ot the ammon1wn
with

s,.n equtvalent

prod.ueed ll gl."'ams ot t,b.e m.onobromderivative.
AnotJler methOd uaed t.o prepare

pheny1n1t.rometnane

\iaS

this

Tb.a % yield. was 39·3%·

eo~pound waa t,o ~act

W'1t.h. Ne.OH soltition1 to

Tb.ls i-eact1on produced a. reddish

amount of bromine

fa.rm

tba sodium sal~.

water layel" and a re

drops of a

yeilow ~11 at the SUX'f~ee~ The l~tter was ex~raoted w1th ether and
thee water lAyei- wa.

reao."\ed w1th bromine

treatment: 0£ tu.a a.mmoniw.n salt. solution.
fGr~d. and 1t was alaQ steam d1atUled
The.:._ yel.low 011 drops previously
bad. the

1n a.mma.nne.r s1rn:Ua.zt tc> the
A similar

yellow oil

was

and d,ti1edover s.ai.ttans:ulfate.

mentioned as extracted

with etuer

Odor of benzala.eavo.e.. The compouncl obta1ned from the sodium

sa.lt was a11gn.tly dar er than that abta1ned. from the 1:orrespond1ng

..
a.mmord.um salt,

but possessed tne same peysiea.l

tbe,re.fore aasumecl to he identical

proptiilrt1ea and was

w1 th this.

-,~1'<?,2~rtt1e$ . or .PllE!l&ll;'>r?mQ1tromet.n,a.~(t

~~l.sl~

Thie del'."ilfa\ive .of pnenyll)itromet.na.ne was found tob.ave a eonaiders.blf greater

d.enat ty tban the sta?'ttng

onem1cal. ?he ave~age density

of phenylbrcmnit.ro-metbane. was determined
"JP

be 1 .. ~gm/9e.

nttrometbaM

w1 t.n the we1snt pipette

rJ?he oompowid was found. t,o be more stable
b!.\t woul<l darken

yea; slowly 1.f left

1n ~he $unl1ght .. It.a 1ad"6.S ef· re£raotion

s.

tu.rned ou.:t; to· be~

:•

tMn pheeyl.-

a.t room temperature

at 20°t.;.. w'-s found t,o be

1 .. 5696. and 1-t;,s molec,u.lar r-ef'.r-act1on., computed
oJ: page

to

u.ao ?f the equation

M ::::- 215.97
20

d =::: J.,.54'i (!ID./Co,.

Sy 'ta.k1t.16 t..ne sum Q!

'1

the

at..:omio

c ~ 2.. 501

. Q ff

@

.follo

~ns

17.507 .

1.051

6.~05

' double bonds

.n

5.121

l .. ,707

one nitiro group

one

np= ~-5696
ref'raettona, the

6.65
.. §. !?2Z

bl:'omlne

Molecular Refraction==44.5l.l
fh1a 1~o1Yea a 3% variance.
The· surface

laraohor

tension

wa.e round tio be 48.66clynes/om.

waa then <Jomputed .to be 370. By too addition

g~oup ~.ohor equivalents:- 1 o@ 4.8

6 a~ 11.1

at. 20° c. Sugden•

of atom1c and

33.6
102•. 6

one nitro group

73.0

one brom1ne

68 .. 0

'double bonde@

69.6

one six-membered ring

6.1

1

Jo .

..
the diffel."enoe tnvolved

in these t.wo values

Stnoa an error

0st 3% wae found in comparing

ion values, it

seems quite

possible

for the patta.Chor is 4.6_%.
the two moleeulal" refract-

th.at both of theee difter

m1gnt< be a.tt.r1.'bttterl to an error 1n t;he density

ncea

value. If the· dena1t1

were found to be one·or t.wo perc~nt lar:ger ahan reported. the values
tor.t mal~QUl.av ra:traat1on and Sugden' a para.Ghor 1voul.d be muOh closer

~~ tne:oret.ica.l value$.. Moro work on tJ'le dene1 ty determination

of

pb.enrlbromni ~romethane seems to be neceasaey.
:tn Ol'der to see lf pheeylbromn1~omet.ba.ne posaeesed optical ao.tsolution

il"i"tt.;r, a. dilute

or the compound in ethyl alcohol. was mad.e

up end. examined. in a polarime°'e~. The result

tlld.ioa.te

e1th&%'

no optical

a.ct1v1ty

or a raoeroia m1xt.ure ot d.extro

Or 1 t might o,once1vably be that

and levo phellflbrom.nitl*omethane.
\he, by-droge,n atom supposedly

was negative. th1s might.

a.ttaehed to, the asymmatr1o C!i.?'bon atom

might ahif'tt to one or t.h.e oxygens of t.be ni tro group. thus formtng
a pa.eud.o aetd even 1.n a1oonol1e solut,,1or.h this pseudo a.etd 1a known

to bli PNsent. 1n a basic solution,

a1noe the a,odJ.wn a.alt is formed

4n thia r,w..y.
&?!C;t~O,l:f. ~1yh 1.jq_u~d AlM1oS!~.

:PheeyJ.broomitromeths.ne rea.eted r1it.h liquid
saae way ~a did pb.enylni t.t'ome't#hane.
th.$ 11quld ammonta solvent
the aolvem.t left
Ga.lt

or

phenyl'b.t"omnitrometnan.a,

',..,S - ~ ....!i

N: .,;;r
::0 ~

which would be tna ammon1UX?I

it' an ac.al.os.v with the phenylnitro-

~.mruonia be made. The r~a.ct1on equation

cb HS c.. ~I

-

,;;rO

NH1

N .... 0/-l ~

'B-<
33..,.
mo~e work must be done in 1dentify1ng tbia
a.mmontwn salt, ..

ca.used

t.o turn a deep red Qolor. E-vapora.tion of

1s p.r.oba.bly the follow1ns; H
C>
' 1

short v:tgorou.s. reaction

behind a yellow oolid

inetba.ne r~r,<.~t.ion in llquid

('

A

ammonia in ma·oh the

C / Hs 0

/if()

C.,

8-r

::::::-

IV. .
'

0 N Hv

reae,tion pr duet as t.ha

l.J. •

..
J?henylbromoy anon! trome thane
flli,a

{P11CN)

Vet'y u.nst.a.l:)le (u>mpotmd wa.e prod.uoed

pnen.ylcy:anon1 trometbane
preparation

from the

sodium

which :was an 1rrt·el"U!ed1ate product

qf phen.yl.nitrometna.ne,.

It, was ;fo\Uld that

s~rJ:>in& to f<>l'.'ln- a. oJ.ou.cw yel.low otl.
over ~o1um

,U..r~t

eh.loride.

1n the

aqueous

·

nol:atJ.001 of th1& sodium sal \ woul.d react with bromine•

sal.~ of

vigorous

\.\pan

This oleared up on be1.ng dried

An attempt. to Torm. PSGN, as it

1a called.

by

resu.l.t.ed 1n a violent. reaot1on

br'Oill1nat1on
of' tlle: sodium salt

w:h.te.b <.mlmlnateti w1tb 'tJ.le combustion

or tha organic aod1u.m salt.

FlK;.~A.<lal. ,Pro-pe:rt1e~

'.rh.e POON turned from l.18ht yellow to bro-wn within a

day

or t-wo,

evan tlltug..~ 1t was kept cool and in too dark. A rougn darts1ty ta.ken
~ti

t:ne

1.sa:£m/oo.

Qompound gave 1t$ denait.y as

at

20°{!.

Its

au..rf'a.ce

tanaton s.t tb,e same t.emperatura was dat,ermined to be> 47 .85dynea/cm.

rrom tth1e value, Su.gden•a Paraohor was eomput.ed:p--ovt

- D-d

--

-;:,_
.....

:hAJ.
~;

.

2.

,. where U ~ 240.97. D = 1 ... 58" gm/oc.,_ d ~
0

o .. oo

la awmning U:p t-® atom1a Q.nd grou,p pa.raohor equive.lanta • the

f'cllowipg .r-•eult waa obta.1ned:: •

s.

C-

@

4.-8

38.4

SB ~ 1'7.l

85.5

one nitr<> group

7}.0

one b::wolldne

68.0

o~e n1'ttl"Ogen

12.5

' 4~b1e

bond.a

l)

a.2

69 .. 6

one t.Mple bond

46.6

one n.1xmembe red t'l.ns

6.l

-

p -

399.,7

..

16 srams o.f the l?EC.N ,prepared was reacted

with. liquid

ammonia. In

this case the reaction was much more v1olent than in previous t.r1als
with phenyln.ltromethane and its brom1ne derivative. A gas and also
b.lulsh
After

smoke ·Here evolved,,

and the liquid

ammoniaturned

~ne ammonia had evaporated, a ta.n. colored

'be the reaidue .. Thia solid

was soluble

deep red.

aol1d vraa found to

1n water and caused a silver

nitrate solution to form a yellow p.rea1p1t.ate whiah was assumed to
be e1lver

brc.>mide. although

1t might poss.tbly

have been a complex

organ.lo 011.ver salt. dince ammonia w1J..l react

with d.1bromd1n1tro-

methane to form the ammonium salt of the monobrom compound and
·

Oo)

ammonium bromide,

it wa.e expeot-ed that

the l1qa1d ~.mmonia. might. also

I

d1spla~e the bromine of PBCN in a similar manner, thus forming
ammonium bromide which would produce the reaction
S:llver nitra.te .. The t.an solid
b.r-om1de pl.ua tn.e an:n.non1um sale

ion equation

.

ml.gut t~n

wou1d then be composed of ammonium
of phenylcyanonitromethano.

be as fallows;

The react.-

...

.,. cN
'3" Hi JJ..,.. -f N>..1'
3C~f...ls-- C~!\/.-oMly 4t
~
~o
~
the solid was soluble in ether and aleonol. as well as in water.

3 C,H's-(t-

,,,cN

iV1tneseed with

N::::o

+

and formed a red solution
.PBC. ~.

8'NH3

~

with hot alcohol.

Jlrom the 16 g,rams of

18 .4 grama of so.lid ma.ter1al were formeds and this seemed to

'be- lo-sing we1gb.t. all

t.h~ time .. Th•3 odor of ammonia and bromine were

not1oeable as coming from this aolid. If ammonium bromide and the
ot:-ge..nic ammon:tu.m salt

are assumed to be formed 1n equivalent. amounts,

as ia the case w1th dibromdinitrometnane~ then t.he percent yield of
the ammonium salt of phenyloyanon1trometba.ne would

be

close to lOOJ'.

Time wa.a not available for the analysis of th.is salt .. Fu.rther study
of t.h.1s reaction

s.tmul.d be made.

..

The propertlee of three aromatic nitrom· tnane compounds--phenyJ.nitrcmeti1ane, pnenylbrom.nitrometna,ne, and phenylbromayanoo1t.rometnarm ... -- have be n studied
Jf

and the results

reported. Reactions

these compounds w1t.h 11qu1d ammonia are also descr1b~d.

a st.unma.ry of.' tne physical

data colleiJted

Below 1s

on those three compoundar-

~2ea;x:l~~trorgethane
:to

Denaity - .. 1.16d:gm/ca.
Su,t>face ~ ... 46 .48dynes/cm .. (20° v.)

l..58y

48.66

47.85

302.0 (tneoret1cal)

}52.9

399 .. 7

308.

Y(O.

4-0l.

tension

Index of -- l.5353 (nD at 20°0.)
refraction

Sugd.an•s

paraehor
Molecu...la.r --

refraction

{calculated)

36. -~35 (theoretical)

44.511

36.75

45.9

•olecular -- 1)7.06
W6'1ght

(o.aloulated)

215.97

240.97

. ..

14.
Fut.ure .Posa1'bll1t.iea

for Inveatigation

This re.sea.rah work waa planned w:tth tila idea er studying
aro:matic methane e.ompounde by .e:ttaching many different
of groups suen as· n1.tro:1 oya.no,, ha1ogen,

and phenyl

various

aomb1nat1ona
to a. e1ngle

ca.rbon atom .. Sim::e ttllese oompound.a have not yet been 1nvestigat.ed to
any 5rea.t extent, the g.oal was the det.e1"'minationcf the physical

properties or theae compounds, following their synth~s1a and purif1ca:ti.1on~ 'rhen. t11e t•eaet.1ons of t.hes:e compound.a with liquid.
was to De considered.,.

especially

:f:rom the point

ammonia

of v:teiv 0.1· the

reaction meoba.niams 1nvolved., as, well as replaee.ment priority.
Uu.<lh work ~emains t.e be done wit.h

aucn compounds as phenyl ...

d.1b~mni tromet.hane~ PBO.t.~. and cJJ.emiea.la such as pnenylcb.lorbromnitrome~hane.

In too latter

ease, 1t should be i.nt9reat1nt!) to sea

Ju.st. whiob. group 1a replae;ed tn tille liquid

ammonia reaction. In the

ce.ae of J?OO ~ it. naa been pointed out that probably

tho b~om1newas

removed, althougb. a comple~e proo.f of this asaw.upt1on is la.c.k1ng.
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